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IREX v. MARiTIN.

Criminal Law--Joint hIdietment of Husband and Wif e for
.Murder -Evidence -Admission or Confession of Wif e
Implicaing Husband-A dtnssibility in Who le-Caution
Io Jury-No Evidence against Husband-Counsel Repre-
senting Attorney-General-Right of Reply where Fni-
son ers Adduc£e no F]viden ce.

The prisoner Alexander Martin, and hie. wife Ethel Mar-
tin, were tried before FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., presiding at the
sîttings of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery for
the county of York, on a joint indictuient wherein they were,
chargea< witli the murder of their infant soh.

The prisoners were defended. by different consel, but di(!
not otherwise separate in their defence.

In the course of the trial Agnes Whîdden, police niatron
ai the Court street station, Toronto, wa.s ealled as a witness
for the Crown, and testified that the female prisoner, after
being cautioned by the witness, had made a statement to her.
She proceeded to testify that the prisoner stated that the
police said that she killed lier baby, and then said, 111 did
not killiut, but 1 saw ut kiUled." She went on to say that she
and lier liusband went out one afternoon in a boat together
with the baby. At this point counsel for the female prisoner,
atating that counsel for the maie prisoner joined withbhina,
objected to the reception of the evidence. lie adxnitted that
anything the female prisoner said, after proper caution,
would be evidence against herseif, but lie submitted that any
thing stated by lier in the absence of lier liusband coula not
be used as evidence against him. Tlie (Jhief Justiêe ruled
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that he couid flot exclude the evidence, because the statements
were receivable against the person who miade them. He
then informed the jury that he could not exelude the evid-
ence, but that it was not; evidence against the maie prisoner,
and said he would again refer te the matter in bis charge.
The witness then gave the whole statement, made te lier.
In substance it tended to shew that the male prisoner killed
the child by striking hîm with something, she was not sure
what, and then tbrowing hiiin into the water, and that she
took no part in the crime.

Subsequently, in his charge, the Chief Justice repeated
te the jury several times that the testimony of Whidden was
not evidence against the maie primoer, and must, net be con-
sidered by the jury in weighing the evidence against him.

No wvîtnesses were cxamined for the defence, and counsel
for the priseners elaimed the privilege of addressing the jury
last, and centended that the ctnnsel for the Crown wau not
entitled te reply. W. Preudfoot, K.C., whe appeared for the
Crown, representing the Attorney-Genera1, claimed the riglit
te reply, and the Chief Justice ruled in his faveur.

The jury found the prisoner Alexander Martin guilty,
and acquitted the female prisoner.

At the request of counsel for Alexander Martin, the. Chief
Justice reserved a case for the opinion of- the Court of AR.
peal upon the following questions:

1. Whether or lot; the alleged statement of the. female
prisoner to, the witness Whidden was properly admitted as
evidence, when the prisoners were tried together.

2. Whether or not, no0 evidence being adduced by either
of the prisoners, counsel for the defence had the right of
rcply, my ruling being that counsel for the Crown, who
claîmed to, be acting on behalf of the Attorney-General, had
the right of reply.

Tehe case wus heard by Moss, 0.J.0., QSLER, MÂCLENNÂN,
GÂuxow~, MÂCLÂREN, JJ.A.

A. R. Hassard, for the prisoner Alexander Martin.
J. I. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

Moss, C.J.0.-The questions raised were fully and ably
argued from the prisoner's point of view by Mr. ilassard.
But a review of the authorities leads me clearly to the. con-
clusion that the Chief Justice's rulings were riglit.

Nd objection was nmade ko the reception of Ethel Martîn's
statement, on the ground that it was not properly made t.
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and received by the witness Whidden. iBut it was argucdl
that it was ntot a confession in law, L.e., that it was niot a
voluntary stateinent or admiission of participation ini a crimte,
se as to entitie the Crown to give it in evidence, evon as
against the person mnaking it. Tais point w'as rlot xrsl
taken before the (hief Jýustice. The objection, as, statefi bv
counsel at the trial, was as follows: ' Just at thlis stage mifl
corne up the objection Mr. hs ad 1 uI ta î!n ins evi-
denee gîI in. 1- am qtt'epa to adlmit thiat anything
t;he said after proper caution would bc evidence against lber-
self, but certain things may be said by Mrs. Martin ini the
absence of ber husband which 1 stibrnit can hiardiy bo ueod as,
evidence against him." And the forîn of the question sub-
mitted shows that what is souglit f rom. this C~ourt is an
opinion as to the validity of the objection raised te the ad-
missibility of the statenrient when the prisoners wcre tricd
together. I t was assuîned that if Ethel Martin was being
tried alone tle statciucnt was receivable, but it was souglit
te exclude it because it might contain sornething prej udicial
te lier husband, who was being tried. with lier on the saine
indictrnent.

Assuming, however, in favour of the prisouer, that the
peint is open, it cannot prevail. The question muîst be con-
sidered in the light of sec. 592 ef the Criminal Code, which
enables the prosecutor te give in evidence any admission or
confession or any other statenient of the accused. lt can
serve ne usef ni purpose te enter upon an inquiry as te the
exact signification of the different words of the section, or
te undertake te say whetlîer the words spoken by the fernale
prisoner are to be terîned ait admission or a confession or a
statement. Any of these is perniitted te be given in evidence
by the prosecutor. And, in order te the admissibility of a
statement made by an aceused persen, it need net appear that
it is a full acknowledgment of guilt se as te be a confession
in the strictest sense of the term. If it counects or tends te
conneet the accused, either directly or indirectly, with the
vonunîssion of the crime charged, it cannot be excluded on
the ground that it is net a plenary confession. It is for the
jury or other tribunal te judge of its weight and te deal with
it as with any other piece of evidence, having regard te the
other circums8tances of the c-ase as given in evidence: Ilex v.
Clewes, 4 C. & P. 221, at p. 226; Rex v. Steptoe, ib. 397.

In the present case, it havinig been shewn that the state-
ment was made under conditions that rendered it in law
clearly admissible ag"ain1st the femiale prisener, the Chief Jus-
tice could net have declined te permit it te be given in e-vid-
ene.
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That being the case, it was the right of the female
prisoner to insist that the stateinent should be presented as a
whole. The words with which the prisoner liad opened,
"They say 1 killed niy baby, 1 did flot kili it but I saw it

kiiled," which had been aliowed to be given ini evidence be
fore the objection was taken, if left'unexp1ained, woiildmnani-
festly have been prejudicial to bier, and she was entitled to
have ail that followed presented to the jury. The confession
or statement, if sought to be proved at ail, must be proved
as made. Eininent Judges have flot eonsidered the apparent
hardship of this rule, where the confession or statement iu
its teris affects other prisoners and implicates tliem by
naine, a sufficient reason for omitting their naines or a.ny
other part of the confession or statement. lI Barstow's
Case, 1 Lewin 110, Parke, J., did direct the omission of the
nanies of other prisoners iînplicated by a statement proved
to have been made by one, observing that hie knew that Little-
dale, ., was of the contrary opinion, but he did not like it;
he did not think it was f air. But lie appears to have been
singular in this respect.

In iRex v. Fletcher and others, 4 C. & P. 250, 1 Lewin
107, which was the case to which Parke, J., referred im
Barstow's Case, two persons were indicted. A letter wus ten-
dered in evidence written by one of thein, but it immediately
î mplicated the other. It was objected by the prisoner's
counsel that on reading the letter the naines of ail persons
except the prisoner's own should be omitted. But Littiedale,
J., deciined to so direct, and said:- " There lias beent imieh
doubt upon this point, and in one of the Courts the conitrarY
was the practice. I have, however, considered it a good deoai,
and, thougli xy opinion was once different, I arn now satis-
lied that te make it evidence the whole of the letter must be
read. But I shall take care to make sueli observations te the
jury as te prevent its having any injurions effert against the
other prisoner, and I shall tell the jury that they ouglit not
to pay the shightest attention te this letter, except se far as
it goes te affect the persn who wrote it."

lI Hall and Ritson~s Case, 1 Lewin 110, the twoprser
were tried together before Alderson, J. A question similar
to that ini the two previous cases having arisen, the iea-rned
Judge's attention was called te, the differing opinions. fie
adopted that of Littiedale, J., and ordered the whole of the
exaininatien of one of the prisoners te he read, thougli it
direfly implicated the other.

A similar ruling was made by Deninan, C.J., in Foster's
Case, 1 Lewin 110. And the present ruile may be stated aa
in Phipson on Evidence, p. 231: "As in the case of admnis..
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aioîîs, the whiole confession inust be taken, even titougli cuii-
ta win iattur la:Nouiriible to the prisoner ; but thu juir y inay

attacl iffrn ere of credit to, the different lî>artS.~ so,
if thie conioJ(ýin îimplIite other p)risoîîers, it wýil stili be ru-
ceihable, though the Judge should warn the jury that it is
only cx idence agaiînst the iinaker."

This rule, whliI o as iuîplicitly observed hy the Chief
Justice, mîust now be taken to, be too firmly established to be
d istuirbed.

In my opinion, the first question should be answered Iii
the affirmative.

1The solution of the second question depends upon tlic
proper construction to be given to sec. 661; (2) of the t'rizn-
iral (Code, read ini connection with sec. 3 (b), which deelares
that the expression '*Attorncy-General " means flic Attorney-
General or Solicitor-General for any province of Canada Ilu
which any procccdi(lngs are takcen under the Code.

In England the Attorney-General's riglit of reply ias
never seriously qutiýiotied: lvse on the Law' and Privileges
relating to the Attorj1ey-C'eneral and Solicitor-General'of
Enigland, p. 1LM. rrhat was because, as was said by Baron
Chkanneli, the riglît is in the( nature of a prerogative riglît,
a righit on the part of the Crownvi exercisod i)- tiie officer of
the Crown, thc Atouv~eî Rallx v. 1)ebIlu, 2ý SIýtat
Trials, N.S., p. 1021. The right of the oictrenrlwas
not so f reely conceded. Hoeeby resolutions of the
Judge(s adopted prior to the spigcrcuits of 1837., it was

delrdtlîat in cases of public prosecutions for felony in-
stituted by the Crown, the law officers of the Crown and thiose
who represent thein are in strietness entitled to ilie repl.y,
although no evidence is produced on the part of the prisoner'J:

P' C. & 1'. 676, 6i77, 2 State Trials, N.S., p. 1020). A con-sider-
ation of the numerous cases whiclî are to he found, in fIi:c rel-
ports shews that the Crown's right of reply was flot in qiies-
tion. The dispute was as to the persons by whonî the riglît
was exercisable. Lord Chief Baron Kelly in ]Rex v. W'aters,
noted iii 2 State Trials, N.S., at p. 1021, explained the
matter as follows: " The true ground is this, that the Crown
by its prerogative from tiîne iinmemorial has claimed the
righti, and whether the Attorney-General appears in pers:on,
or by reason of accident or other cause, does, not appear, and
is personallv represeuted by some other gentlemain (bt
the Solicitor-General, a Queen's Counsel, a Serjeant, or an
ordinary barrister, is immaterial), the Crown does possess the
right, and counsel is entitled lx> exercise it if he thiinks fit."
Rie added: "No Judge who has ever filled th ffice of
Aýttornev-G;eneral has eVer dOubted it:- hav-ing hadI occasion
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to look into precedents and to consider the principles upori
which the right reallY rests, no one who lias for any length of
tinie filled citiier of the chief offices of the Crown lias ever
entertained a doubt upon it." The controversy xnay be said
to have turned altogether upon whether the exercise of the
Crown's right should be allowed to others tlian the Attorney-
(-lIeneral. ln 1884 the Judges of England resolved that the
right should be confined to. the Attorney-General and Soli-
citor-General whien personally present: 5 State Trials, N.S., 3
(note).

By 32 & 33 Vict. ch. 29 (D.), relating to procedure in
criminal, cases, sec. 45 (2), providing for the manner in
which addresses to the jury should be regulated, it was
ainongst other things, enacted that " the right of reply shail
be according to the practice of the Courts in England, pro-
vided always that the riglit of reply shall be always allowed
to the Attorney or Solicitor-General or to any Queen's Coun-
sel acting on behaif of the Crown." Unquestionably by the
riglit of reply thus accorded was meant the Crown's riglit of
rcply, which. had always been exercisable in Crown cases by
the Attorney-Gcneral for England. The riglit or privilege
thus conferred tipon the Attorney-General or Solicitor-
General or any Queen's Counsel acting on hehaif of the
Crown, was the riglit to reply after ail addresses had been
delivered on behaif of the accused.

Ail question as to the eftect of the accused having ad-
dueed no evidence was excluded by the distinct and impera-
tire language of the proviso. And so by sec. 661 (2) of the
Code it is providcd that the riglit of reply shall be always
allowed to the Attorney-General or Solicitor-General, or to,
any counsel acting on behaif of either of them. Here, as in
the preceding Act, there is no unceitainty as to the right of
reply that is to, be allowed. Nor is there any doubt as to the
persons by whom it niay be exercised. Instead of being re-
stricted to the law officers of the t7rown and Queen'sý (or
King's) Counsel acting on behaif of the Crown, it is now
extended to any counsel representing either of these law
officers. lu effect the provision establishes a mile identical
with the resolution of the Judges of England adopted in
1837, to which reference lias alrcady beau made. It is true
that the preceding portions of the enactint appeur to ba
poiuted at givilg to connsel for an accused person on who8e
hehaif no witnesses arc examined, the privilege of addressing
the jury last. Yet this must be considercd in the light of the
long well-understood ineaning of the Crown's riglit of reply.
As before pointad out, there neyer was any question as to, the
('rown's right of reply. The onlY question was as to the
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persons by whom it miglit lie exercised on behaif of the
Crown. And sec. 661 (2) setties that by designating those
to whom it shall be accorded.

The riglit exista if insisted on1. Until Parliament sees fit
to withdraw it, the Crown through its representative can
aesert the privilege. And it must be lef t to counsel, in the
judicious exercise of bis discretion, to decide whether lie
will dlaim it.

In my opinion the second question should also be answer-
ed in1 the affirmative.

OSLER and MACLAREN, JJ .A., gave written reasons for
the âaine conclusions.

MAcLENNANI' and GAIRRow, JJ.A., also eoneurred.

FALCONBIDGE, C.J. FEBRIuARY 16T1-1, 1905.
WEEKLY COURT.

RtE ROONEY.

Wilt-Gonstrutction-Devse--Estate in Fee-Condiion.

Motion by Sarail Jane Laing and others, children and
some of the heirs-at-law of Thomas Rooney, deceased, under
R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 129, sec. 39, and Rules 938 et seq., for the
opinion, advice, and direction of the Court and the deter-
mination of a question respecting the will of tlie deceased,
dvz., what estate and of what nature did thue widow of the
deceased take under bis will in the lands therein mentioned?

The will was as follows:
1 give, devise, and bequeath to iny wife, Ann Jane

Rooney, 50 acres of land, being cornposed of north quarter of
lot 15, concession 8, township of Arthur, as long as~ shle re-
mains nmarried. To my daugliter Saralh Jane Laing the
sum of $1. To îny daughter Mary Ann Rooney the sain of
$100, to be paid by my wife, Ami Jane Rooney, at the time
she gets married. To my daugliter Rachael the sum Of $100,
to be paid by my wife, Ann Jane Rooney, ut the tîme
she gets married. To my daughter Matilda Rooney the sum
of $100, to be paid by my wife, Anu Jane Rooney, at the
time she gets niarried. To my adopted daugliter Sarah
Morrison the sum, of $100, to be paid by 'l'y wife, Ann Jane
Rooney, at the time she gets married. To my son Arthur
Rooney the sum of $100, to lie paid by my wife. Ami Jane
Rooney, when he becomes of age. To my son Thomas John
Rooney the sum of $1. And to miy son obrRonythce
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suni of $1. 1 give, devise, and bequeath ail iny messuages,
lands, tenernents, and hereditanients, and ail mv household
furniture, ready money,. securities for rnoney, ioney secured
by life insurance, goods and chattels, and ail other nîy real
and personal estate and effeets whatsoever and wheresocever,
unto rny heirs, executors, administrators, and assj gns to and
for thern and their own absolute use and benefit according
to the nature and quality thereof respectively, subject only
to the payment of my just debts, funeral and testarnentary
expenses, and the charges of proving and registering this miy
will. And 1 appoint John S. Allen and William Morrison
executors of this my will, and hereby revoke ail other wills.

W. Kingston, K.C., for ail the ehidren of the testator
except Thomas John iRooney.

C'. Swabey, for Thomnas John Rooney.

FALCONBIDGE, C.J.-ITponi consideration of the whole
wîli, I arn of the opinion that the widow of the testator took
an estate in fee in the northi quarter of lot 15 in the 8th
concession of Arthur, subjeet to be divested on her marriage,
which event neyer took place, and at the time of lier death
her estate was absolute.

1 do not see how otherwise she was to pay the 4 legacies
of $100 each which she was direeted to pay at the time of
the marriage of daugliters who were at the death of the
testator aged respectively 20, 17, and 14, and of an adopted
daugliter whose age is not stated.

The general devise and bequest at the end of the will is
nlot expressed to be a gift over.

Coes of ail parties out of estate.
I have referred to IRe Deller, 6 0. L. R. 718, 2 O. W. R.

1150; lRe Murnby, 8 O. L. R. 283, 4 0. W. R. 10; Theobald,
5th ed., p. 327; Ricliton v. Cobb, 5 My. & Cr. 145; lie Bed-
dington, 25 Ch. D. 685; Rie Howard, [1901] 1 Ch. 418;
Sherratt v. Bentley, 2 My. & K. 149.

CARTWRITGHT, M ASTER. FKBB'UARY 20Tn, 1905.
CHAMBERS.

IMTR v. (WTINANE.

Diamissal of Action-De faudt of Plaintiff-Applcation by
Plaintiff for Relief - Service on Defendant's Solicilor
-Duraion of Retainer-A bsent De fendant.

On 20th December, 1904, the usual proecipe order for
seeuritv for costs was taken out and served.
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Owing to a change in the iin of plaintitff& solicitors, the
order was not conmplied witli; and on l8th January, 1905,
au order issued under Rule 1203 dismissîng the action with
costs; but no0 judgment was cntered or costs taxed.

On 23rd January this order carne to the knowledge of
plaintiffs& solicitors; they at once moved under Rule 358 to
be allowed to put in security and proceed with the action.

Notice of this mnotion was served on defendant's solicitor
(as appeared by admission indorscd thereon). But on the
return of the motion on 28th January, he statcd that defen-
dant had been informed by hlm that the action had been dis-
missed, and that defendant had. left the province ' withot
giving any address; and that the solicitor did inot consider
himself any longer entitled to act.

The motion thereupon stood sinle (lie toe onsidler what
was the proper course undor these facts.

Furthcr argunient was heard. on luth Fehruary.

A. R. Clute, for plaintiffs.
S. B. Woods, for defendant's solicitor.

Tiiu, MASTER :-The whole matter was disetussed in De
la Pole v. Dick, 29 Ch. D. 351. It was there thotight te be
doubtful Iiow long the solicitor on the record t'ont inued 10

represent the client under the English Rlule correspondfing to
our Rule 335.

In 1893 the point again came up in Rlegina v. Justices of
Oxfordshire, [1893] 2 Q. B. 149, in which, as ini De la Pole
v. Diek (supra), Lord Bowen took part. It was there held
unanimously that the retainer did not continue after the
order had becu made in that case. The decision seims to
have been based on the ground that it was not a mnalter in
the iHigh Court, and therefore even the English Rule, as it
then stood, did not apply. This had been amended iu 1885
by the addition oPthe words " until the final conclusion of
the cause or matter, whether in the Iligli Court or in the
Court of Appeal." But no such amendment bas heen made
to our Rule.

The point so far as eau ho ascertained is ucw. No
authority was cited on either side beyond what is said ini
llolmested & Langton in tho notes on Rlule 33,5 (see pp.
513-516).

It wa8 argued that the application under Rule 358 is

realy n apea. hissees t becorect. So that thepontfo ecsinisjutwhat wsr ise nl De la Pol y.Dick,~~~ ~~ 'wer the hednt eas Wehr the soitors on
the rr do not contine to reprsn ter client until the

enrton of the time allowed for appealing, qjuore.
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On this Lord Bowen said (p. 357) : " It is not necessary
in the present case to decide that point."

The inclination was apparently to answer the query
afirmatively, and I think it may be said that wherever a
judgment lias been entered on default of eithcr party, a
possible remedy îs provided by Rlule 358; and that, so long as
that Rule can be invoked, the action is stili pending. In ail
sucli cases the motion has to be made in the action, which
must therefore be viewed as stili pending-otherwise no0 mo-
tion could be mnade-and the only remedy would be by peti-
tilon, if any remedy existed.

Then it follows that if the action is pending, the solicitor
on the record is stili. solicitor until a change has been nmade
as directcd in iRule 335.

The motion wiIl therefore now be heard on the menite, as
soon as the defendant can, be heard from by lis solicitor.

[Sec Newcombe v. McLuhan, i P. B. 461.-ED.]

ANGLiN, J. FEBRUÂRY 2OTu, 1905.
WEEKLY COURT.

LYE v. McCONNELL.

Discontînuance of Action--Right of De fendant to Prevent
- Specific Performance - Payment of Pvurchase Money
into Court by Defendant-Right Io Judgment.

Motion hy defendant to set aside a notice of discontinu-
ance of the action served by plaintiff.

J. Lorn McDougall, Ottawa, for defendant.
A. F. May, Ottawa, for plaintiff.

ANGLIN, J.-This action was brought on 7th June, 1904,
for the specific performance of an alleged contract for the
sale by plaintiff to defendant of certain mining lands.
. . . Defendant's ýappearance was entered on l4th June.
On 5th August defendant paid into Couart $3,619.48, pur-
chase monev and interest, in satisfaction of plainfirfs dlaim,
and duly notified plaintiif's solicitors of such payment. De-.
fendant's solicitors, by letter, asked for proof of titie. In
moving to set aside a proecipe order for security for costs,
plaintiff, on 23rd June, made affidavit that he owned the
lands ini question.

IPlaintiff now alleges that, towards the end of June,
having an opportunity to seil the lands in question ho an-
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Dther purchaser, one Joncs, and bclieving that defendant had
taken and adhered to the position that thiere was no enforce-
able contract between himseif and plaintiff, hie (plaintiff) en-
tered into an agreement to seil these lands to Jones Plaintiff's
solicitor swears that this new contract was brouglit to the
knowledge of defendant's soicitors, with an inÉimation that
the, pending action would be discontinued, and hoe adds that,
until notified on 5th August of the paymcnt into Court, plain-
tiff and his solicitors were not aware that defendant desired to
carry out the contract upon which the action had bccn brouglit.
flefendant's solicitor denies that lic was advised before pay-
ing the purchase money int Court that the action would be
discontinued. 11e ailso swcars that lie was informed by plain-
tifl's solicitor that Jones had full notice of this action before
entering into the agreenment which lie made with plaintiff,
andi tLat this agreement contains a clause that if registered it
should become null and void.

On 8tli September defendant registered a certificate of
lis pendens against the lands. After the reeipt of the notice
of payment into Court plaintiff's solicitors took soine stops
towards establishing a titie satisfactory te, defendant, but it
is not clear that these steps were not taken subject to the
condition that plaintiff sbould be ablc to f ree himself froni
any dlaim cf the Wileys, who had become assignees of J'ones's
interest, and appear te have aise begun an action aigainst
Lye. . . . Finally, on 23rd January, 1905, plaintif's" soli-
citers wrote that tliey would do nothing towards clesing with
defendant until the Wilevs' dlaima should ho disposed of. De-
fendant's solicitors replie(d on Ist February by demanding de-
ivery cf deeds and an agreement that the purchase meney
paid in should reinain in Court until the Joncs agreement
should have bccn reînoved fromn the register. On 7th February
defendant's solicitors wrote again, demanding that the titie
ho cleared imndiately. On the sanie day they served a
formial notice deînanding delîvery of abstracts cf titie.

On Sth Fcbruary plaintiff's solicitor scrx'cd a notice of
discontinuance cf this action.

Defendant rîow meves te set aside this notice cf discon-
tinuance, on the ground that, by paying the purchase moncy
into Court and giving notice thereofý, and by the subsequent
steps taken, as detailcd abovo, lie has acquired a righit te
have judgment pronouncd in this action on lis admission
cf plaintiff's dlaim, and that plaintiff should net be permittcd
by discentinuance te deprive hiim cf such righit: Daniel's
Cliy. Pr., 6th ed., pp. 565-6; Rlobertson v. Laird, 8 C. L. T.
Oce. N. 124....

[iReference te Rule 4'30, as teso ntnac.
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This rule entirely supersedes the former riglit of a plain-
tiff at coniinon law to claimn a nonsuit, and of a plaintiff ini
equ itv to disin iss is bill at his own option: Fox v. Star News-
paper Co., L1900J A. C. 19. It is intended to form a coin-
plete code of procedure, upon this portion of our practice.
Iinder it the riglit of a plaintiff to discontinue op to a certain
stage is practically absolute. lie would not bc permitted to
do so iii fraud of a compromise or other agreement with defen-
dant in regard to the disposition of the action: Betts v. Barton,
3 Juir. N. S. 154. Hle would îiot thus bc permitted to deprive
a defendant of such a riglit as that of enforcing his dlaim
for damages upon an undertaking in an interlocutory ini-
ji.mction: Newcomen v. Couison, 7 Ch. ID. 764. Nor could lie
by ibis method prevent a defendant seeking, by appeal in due
course, relief from an onerous interlocutory order proiounced
against hin: Rlobertson v. Laird, supra.

But, assumng that, if plaintiff had not discontinued, de-
fendant could successfully, in the then state of the litigation,
have moved for judgment of speciiè performance under Rlule
616. . . . -1 strongly incline to think he could flot
succeed upon .sudh a motion if opposed (see McLeod v. Sex-
sinith, 12 P. R1. 606)-1 would not on that account deena
plaintiff deprived of the right to discontinue, conferred ini
such explicit terms by Rule 430. Nor is defendant by this
discontinuance denied any substantial riglit or remedy to
which he may be entitled. lie is given bis costs of the dis-
continued action, and lie is at liberty immediately to begin
an action for specific performance upon his own account.

The motion must be dismissed with costs, which, may be
set off pro tanto, against the costs to which.defendatmyb
entitled upon the discontinuance. myb

STREET, J. FEBRuÀRY 2OTH, 1905.
TRIAI.

AMES v. SUTH{ERLAND.

Pledge-Skares-A dva&ces lby Brokers-3Margins-Specula-
tive Shares-Fall in Prive-Sale wilhout Notice Io Cus-
tomer-Dama ges-Measure of-Intention of Customer to
Retain Skares - Prive at Time of Trial - Unreasonable
Delay' in Objerting to Sale.

Action for Inonevs advanced by plaintiffs as dlefendant's
brokers to protect shares bouglit by plaintiffs for defendant
on margin.

On 3rd March, 1902, defendant (living in Winnipeg)
employed plaintiffs (carrving on business at Toronto as
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brokers) to buy for hum 400 shares of Dominion (Joal CJo.
stock upon a margin of $20 per share, and lie paid them
$8,000 for this margin. 1'laintilfs thereupon purchased and
paid for the stock, rendering accounts to defendant from
time to time, in which lie was charged with the cost of the
stock, 1ess the aniont paid by him, and with interest upon
the balance. The stock was bought at 90J and a commris-
sion of j was added, nîaking the total cost to plaintiff
$86,200, and leaving a balance due on it of $28,200.

The bouglit note delivercd by plainti ifs to defendant at
the time of the purchase contained the following stipulation;
" When carrying stocks for clients we reserve, the right of
pledging the saine or raising money upon thein in any way
convenient to us."

ln January, 1903, the price of the stock having advanced
te, 130 or thereabouts, plaintiffs repaid to defendant the
$8,000 margin, and advanced to, him an additional $4,000
upon the stock. During March, April, and May, 1903, the
price fell rapidly, with occasional advances. On 27th May,
1903, plaintiffs sold 125 of defendant's shares at 95, charging
hîn J commission. The sale produced ........ ý$11,843.75
On 29th May, 1903, they sold 25 shares at 94 net. 2,350.00
On 3rd June they sold 150 shares at 76t net..11,512.50
And on the same day they sold the rcmaining 100

shares at 74t net ........................ 7,475.00

The 400 shares producing ................... $M3181.25
Or an average of $82.95 per share.

These sums were credited to defendant in plaintiffs'
books, leaving a balance at his debît, alter crediting dividends
and charging interest, of $6,425.91 on 15th June, 1903, upon
which date a statement shewing aIl this was sent by plain-
tiffs to defendant, and received by him two or three days
later. lie was aware of the f act that the sales had been made
shortly alter 9th June, 1903.

On Sth August, 1903, plaintiffs again wrote to defendant,
enclosing a statement of their account in detail, and- asking
for immediate payment of the balance. No notice lhaving
been taken of either of these communications, plaintifs'l soli-
citons wrote to defendant on 23rd September, 1903, claiming,
the balance witli interest; and again on 6th October, 1903,
they wrote that an action would be begun unless a reply were
reccived by return mail. Finally, on l2th October, 1903,
defendant wrote that le lad referred the matter to his soli-
citor in Toronto.

This action was brought on 7th December, 1903, ta re-
cover the balance due upon the footing of the detailed account
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rendered, in which defendant was charged with the advances
and interest, and credited with the dividends and proceeds
of the sales.

I)efendant set up in lis defence that plaintifis bougýirtie
stock as bis brokers, and held it as a pledge or security for
the amounts advanced, with interest at 6 per cent.; that thcy
had sold without notice to, him. and in violation of his riglits;
and that, having done so, they were not entitled to cali upon
him for l>ayniwlt of any balance.

It was admitted by plaintiffs that the sales made by theni
were without notice to defendant, and that they were not
cntitled to seil without notice, but they contended that de-
fendant should have repudiated the sales when he was in-
formed of thern, and was not justified in remaîning silent
and taking bis chances of a risc or faîl in the price of stock
of this speculative character.

It was also adinitted that plaintiffs had closed their doors
on 2nd June, 1903, although they had continucd the businessa
for the purpose of liquidatioxi; and it was sworn that they
were in a position to, have delivered to defendant bis stock
at any time dowýn to the time they sold, it.

D. E. Thomson, K.C., and W. N. Tilley, for plaintiffs.
S. C. Biggs, K.C., for defendant.

STIRET, J. (after setting out the facts)-The prices of
Dominion Coal stock upon the Toronto Stock Exchange upon
the dates which seem material to, this question were provedl
to be as follows:

27th May, 1903 ........... 94 to 95î.
29th May, 1903 ............ 914 to 934.
2nd June, 1903 ........... 78 to 84.
3rd June, 1903 ......... 82 to, 83.

The lowest price reached in June, 1903, was 75 on 1lGth
June; the higheet was 97î, which was after 15th June.

In July, 1903, the highest price was 108, and the lowest
88j.

Iu August, highest 89j, lowest 79t.
In September, highest; 85, lowest 684.
In October, highest 73j, lowest 6o.
In November, highest 754, Iowest 701.
In December, highest 78, lowest 721.
At the lime of the trial (8th February, 1905), the price

was admitted to be under 70.
The precise character in which plaintiffs held the 400

shares of stock was that of pledgees to secure the amount of
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thteir advance to defendant; holding that Character, they wereflot entitled to seli the shares without notice; and the salesthey mnade were, therefore, a breacli of their contract withdefendant. This is admitted. by plaintiffs, and the questionbefore me is reduced to, an inquiry as to, the effeet of thesales upon the riglits of the parties.
iDefendant contends, upon the authority of the reasoningin Knickerbocker v. Gould, 115 N. Y. 538, and Gillett v.WIhiting, 120 N. Y. 402, that an unauthorized sale of thepledge b)y the pledgee puts an end to the pledgee&s specialproperty in it, and entitles the pledgor, at once and withoutpaymnent or tender'of the advance, to recover the pledge, orits fulil value without deduction, froin the plcdgee.
The INew York cases are flot uniforîn upon the question,aud a contrary view was taken in Baker v. Drake, 53 N. Y.211, and in Gruman v. Smith, 81 N. Y. 25. The settled rulein England, Inoreover, is dircctly opposed to, defendant'scontention. The lcading case of Donald v. Suckling, L. 1i. 1Q. B. 585, deterinined that a pledgee did not, by an unauthor-ized dealing with the pledge, put an end to, the contract ofpledge and to the pledgee's interest in it. This case was fol-lowed i Ialliday v. Jiolgate, L. R1. 3 Ex. 299, and by theCourt of Appeal ini Yung-mann. v. Brieseniann, 67 L. T. N.S. 642, decided in 1893.
Defendant had rights which lie miglit have enforcedupon becoining aware of the fact tlîat plaintiffs liad sold hi$stock; lie nuglit have tendered plaintiffs the amount dueupon their advance and deinanded. the shares, and, if plain-tif s did flot deliver thein, lie miglit bring an action for theirvalue, dcducting the amount due to plaintiffs. Or he niglithave brouglit an action against plaintiffs for the breadli oicontract of pledge for the loss lie had really sustained by theirwrongful set: Johnston v. Stear, 15 C. B. N. S. 330; Yung-mann v. Briesemann, 67 L. T. N. S. 642; Ashburner onMortgages (1897), p. 192.
Defendant took neither of these courses during the 6months which elapsed from the time he became aware of, thesale until lie was sued for the balance of their advances byplaintiffs. le lias, however, set up the facts of the un-authorized sale in bis defence, and bis pleading should lietreated as a claim to reduce plaintiffs' delit by the damageswhich lie lias sustained by their action: Lacey v. 1h11l, L. R.8 Cli. 921, 926; Duncan v. li, L. R. 8 Ex. 242; Ells v.Pond, 78 L. T. N. S. 125.
The next question is as to the measure of damiages....mucli authority is to, le found precisely in point in theAnierican Courts, and nôthing preeisely in point, so far as
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1 have been able to, discover, in England. . .. The Eng-
lish practice or periodical settling days for stock exchange
transactions lias no counterpart upon this side of the
Atlantic; these stocks are carried as a rule by brokers f roui
one settlmng day to, another, istead of, as here, for indefinite
periods.

The contract of plaintiffs with defendant in the present
case was one which. did not oblige them to carry the stock
to a particular date, nor did it oblige defendant to pay for it
at a particular date; but it did not permit plaintiffs to 8e11,
without giving notice to defendant. They sold witiot
giving notice, and informed defendant tliat they bad done
so, and defendant made no protesi, or dcmand upon thei
for the stock, or request that they should replace it. Rjis
first objection seems to have been taken wlien lie set up in
his statement of dlaim that plaintif s Iîad acted wrongfully
in selling his stock without notice.

The rule known as "the N ew York ruc"whieh was
adopted as the correct one by the United States Supremne
Court in Galigher v. Jones, 129 U. S. '200, is, that the proper
]ueasure of danmages is " the highiest intermediate value of
the stock between the time of its conversion and a reasonable
time aftcr the owner lias received notice of it to enable him
to replace the stock :" sec Baker v. Drake, 53 -K. Y. 211, and
Wrighit v. Bank of the Metropolis, 110 N. Y. 237, where the
reasoning upon which this ndle is adopted appears.

No sucli ride lias been adopted in England, and 1 think
its adoption would be inconsistent with the reasoning upon
which the Court procceded in Williams v. Peel River Land
aud Minerai Co., 55 L. T. N. S. 689, and whidli was adopted
in Little Y. London Joint Stock Bank, [1891] 1 Cli. 283, by
the Court of Appeal. The Court there refused to adopt a
ndle in fixing damages for a wrongful refusai to deliver
bonds of fluctuating value, whiehi assurned that the owner,
had lie obtained the bonds, would have sold tliem at the
highest price between two dates. To the same effect is Mati-
seIl v. British Linen Co. Batnk, [1892] 3 Cli. 159, 163. .*

[Reference to McArtliur v. Lord Seafortli, 2 Taunt. 257;
Owen v. IRouth, 14 C. B. 327; Forrest v. Elwes, 4 Ves. 492.]

Damages are not assessed as a penalty upon a person wlio
lias iniproperly deait witli the property of another, but only
for the purpose of making good the loss which that other
has sustained by the improper action taken, and if, ini the re-
suit, the evidence shews that lie lias sustained no les, he is
not entitled to recover damages. In the present cas de-
fendant . . . stated that at the time wlien plaintiffs



sold the 400 shares .. . without notice to lus, lie held
2,500 shares of the saine stock in thie bands of other brokers
ini England, wiceh hie stili held at the tîime of the trial, and
hie said that if plaintiffs liad fot sold the 400 shares lie would
stili bave lield themî. 'ilat thîs ex idence is very material
upon the question of daînages, is, 1 tliîiil, plain.
EReference on this point to Williams v. P'eel River Land and
Minerai Co., 55 t. T. N. S. at p. 692.j Il wc take tIe state-
mient of defendant in the present case as to what his course
would have been with regard to this stock-and 1 sec no
reason for flot doiug so-it seeias to nie lie lias nlue

hîsîfupon the question of daîîîages, for t0wamsso
mnade was, that the stock at the tîme of the trial coffld lave
beeni bouglit very iniueb bclow flhe price at whidh p1ýlait
sold it. And it is not a case in whicli defcndant ean sayý
that plaintiffs liad bis money, and tIat tberefore ho eould nit
buy stock to replace wliat tliey had sold, for flhc evýidence,
shews that they had not only rcpaid to hîni the e$8,ou du-
posited as margin, but tbat they had actnally advanced, bimi
a further sain of $4,000 upon tbc stfock.

In my opinion, therefore, dfnatlias failedj to shîewýý
that hie is entitled to recover daimages fr-oîu piniit ias, WdM
lie lias sliewn that their action lias, îin the evednt, beeni a boluclit
to hîîn instcad of an injury.

1 ain of opinion also that, defendant, by his unreasonable
delay in objccting to the sales, disentitled hiniseif bo recover,
and must bie treatcd as havîng adopted and ratified tules

... The sales were notified to defendant bY plinitiifs
not later than 19tli June, and no objection was mradeu ijutîl
aîter the present action was brouglit, ini the follow inigý l>o, -(l n
ber. Considering the fluctuating nature of flicstock iii
question, this w-as an unreasonable finie. Plaintills werct- vn-
titled to an early objection from. defendant to tlie course they
lad takcn, so tInt they miglit have an opportunity of buyîng
back tIc stock to protect themselves; and defendant wais loit
entitled to, lie dormiant and object or approvc ao, in as tbic
fluctuations of the market iniglit suit hii bes,-t: layw ýýood v,
National Bank, 9)6 IT. S. 611; Coîbet v. Ellis, 1<) Phil. (lla.)
375.

Plaintiffs are, therefore, entitled to judgrnent for the
amount of tbeir advances, witb interest on them at the rates
shewn in tlie accounts rendered, deducting tlic dividenda re-
ceivcd and the proceeds of tIe sale of stock, and defendant
must pay the costs.

VOL. V.O...N.8 1+

AMES V. SUTRERLAND.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

ARTHIUR v. FAWCETT.

Trial-Adding Parties - Amendment - Trial Proceedi-ng
without Adjourninent -Witness for De fendant noi
Present-Ref usai bo Adjoutrn-New Trial.

Appeal by defendant froni judgment of MERITH '1I C.J.,
at N4orth Bay, in favour of plaintiffs, ini an action on behalf
of tlierselves and others, in which they alleged that they had
been fraudulently induced to sign a paper which they neyer
supposed was a proniissory note, but which turned out to be
a prornissory note for $1,500, signed by them sud 12 others,
and made payable to defendant, who, had indorsed it to the
Traders Bank of Canada at North Bay, and clainied delivery
Up and cancellation of the note.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDQE, C.J., BRitTToN,
J., IDINGTON, J.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., for defendant.

W. M. Boultbee, for plaintiffs.

BuRTToN, J.-It may be that any further litigation in
this case wil not only be of no advantage to defendant, but
will be to bis positive loss in the added costs. 1 do not go
into any careful analysis of the evidence given by defendant
hirnself, to see if, upon bis own shewing, lie must necessarily
f ail, and that not only the original plaintiffs, but the added
plaintiffs, including one Drion, are entitled te succeed, for
1 amn of opinion that, by reason of what took place at the
trial, defendant is, ex debito justitioe, entitled to a new trial,
o)r îs at least entitled te an opportunity to produce Drien
and have bis evidence heard....

Defendant pleaded that il others besides plaintiffs had
signed the note, and that they had not consented to the
bringing of this action. This plea inay not have been good,
but plaintiffs made no application to, strike it out, and made
no objection to it before or at the trial.

The trial Judge thought the others neeessary parties te
the action, and made an order that they be joined as plain-
tiffs upon their written consent being fîrst obtained to be se
joined.

[The judgment then set forth what took place at the trial.
it appeared that counsel for plaint iffs produced the consent
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of 7 of the il co-makers to he joined as plaintiffs, and under-
took to procure the consent of the other 4 within 2 weeks,
and upon that the trial proceeded as if the amendment had
been nmade, tic trial J udge saying that, as the case was being
tried without a jury, if there was any witness for the defence
îîot present, arrangements could be mnade for the taking o!
bis evidence before the case should be finally deait with. De-
fendant was called as a witness. Ile connected linon with
the wlîole transaction and shewed that if there was any poe-
,sible defence as to the other plaintiffs, ion could prove it.
At the close of the evidence for the defence, counsel for de-
fendant told the Court that lie wished to have the opport unity
of calling Drion, but the trial J udge said that def*ntriit
shouÏd have had ion there, and declined to adjor ni th 1wase'ý
for his evidence. Judgmnent was given for plaintiffs reýquir-
ing defendant to pay off and indernnify plaintiffs against the
note.]

If Drion's admission is to be taken for iàny purpose iii
favour of the other plaintiffs, it should be only what he says
as -a witness-not wlîat others may say that ion said.

ion is 10W mnade a party plaintiff, and even as a " stool
pigeon " for defendant-if the evidenee goes so far as to shew
that-he 18 not neeffarily upon the cvidenev entitled to suc-
ceed against defendant-yet lie is muale to succeed, equally
wîth the othe'r plaintiffs.

It is not, aÀs it appears to me at this stage of the case, a
question of whether defendant was, negligent or not in not
beng ready for any such amendment as was made at the triai,
and in not having I)nion at the trial as a witness. it is that
Drion was a necessary ani materiai wîtness for tlie 1pr(o')(r
trial of tbis action:z that counisel were told in the eanly' stage
of the trial that if there was any witness for the defenice not
present, arrangements could afterwards be made for the talc-
ing of that evidence before the case should he flnally deait
with; a.nd it was upon that understanding by counsel for
defendant that he called defendant and the one witness he
had present.

1 thiDk there should ho a new trial with costs to abide
the event. Plaintiffs should he at liherty to add the holders
o! the note as parties defendantê.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-I OC.

TDINGTroN, J., dissented, givîng reasons in writlng.
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DIVISIONAL CUT

MH)DLETON v. COFFEY.

IÀlujor Licensc A<'t -DI)liIIry of lnloxwcaliny Liquor to
Jerson after Notice--Licensed Seller-Service of ,ýotlîte
on Barman-Notice liomning Io Knouledge of Seller~-
E viden ce.

Appeal by defeadant froîîî judgnient of MuEEDIT, J.,
ante 18, in favour of plaintiff for $100 without costs la
an action under sec. 125 of the Liquor License Act to reuo er
fromn defendant, a licensed seler of intoxicating liqoiors, d1am-
ages for selling to the husband of pflaintiff, aftcr notice uxdoir
the Statulte. MEREDITH, J., held tliat, service of te notice
on defendviit's bar-tender was equivalent to .service upoti

lfnaî awl also fourni that defoîulant had know'ledgo of
the serv ice of the notice.

J. Ilaverson, K.C., for defendant, eontended that the atat-
ote slîould bce onstrued strictly, and that liorsonal service on
the defendant was neceasary, or, if there could be service on
an. agent at ail, that the bar-tender was not an agent upon
whom service rould ho validv nimade.

J. MW. Ferguson, for plaintiff, contended titat the service
wa.s good, and that the finding of thec trial Judge that the
fiotie reaehed dtfeîîdant. should net Ije interfered with.

Thle julg-ient of the Court (MEREDITH, ('J., FALCON-
PRIDGE, ('.4., STREET, .1.), wa.s delivered hy

-MFRE-DITHi, C...-The action was brouglit by a married
wonian, nder hie provisions cf sec. 125 of the Liquior License
Aet. te recover damage6 on account of defendant having., after
notice had been given forhidding him to seli liquor to ber
husband, done se.

Oui the argument of the appea1 before the Divisionai
Court, only one ground was tîrged, for reversing the judgnîcnt,
Pnd tiiat wa, that tînder tue statute the notice which is re-
(iuîred te be given nîust bc served personally, and that there
was no ev idence from which personal service could be pro-
perly found to have been effected.

We tlînk it i, iinnecessary te determine the question ui
to whether service upon the bar-tender, which was the method
adopted in this case, was siiffieient or net, but assuîng that
Jiersonal service was neressary, we are cf opinion that there
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was ample evidence to support the finding that the notice
which w'm given caie txo defendant's lxnowledge lwfu eh
acta complained of, and this. upon the authorities, is equiva-
'lent to personal service upon him.

In addition to the eases referred to in the judginent of
the learned trial Judge, Macgregor v. Keily, 3 Ex. 79-1, aY
be reforred to. That w-as an action on an a1torm,~' 1,i1;
according to the pleading, plaintiff had rested is cae pon
personal service of the bill upon defendant; ani il was held
tliat proof of the delivery of the bill to a, servant at defenid-
vi CLs residence was prima fadie evidence of delivery bo dc-
i' ndaýnt.

In this case lthe lcarned Judge was not satisfied with (lw
denial of defendant that the notice had conie to bis know-
ledge. The evidence shews that it wus dehivered to the bar-

teneriid w'as plaeed upon the file ini the bar, and reiaine1
there until, ua defendant deposed at lte trial. after lie had
received the writ h4 obbained it froni tbe bar-tender.

The appeal is dîsmissed with rosts.

STREET, J. FEBRIJA\tY 21ST, 1905.
CHAMBERS.

NISBET v. HIILL,

InterpIeaider-Sezure by Sheriff-nconsistent Glaims-. te Goods
Seized-Form of Orrler-ISparaie Isis

Appeal by claimants Green and Smale front interpIeader
order made by Master in Chambers, ante 293.

W. J. Tremeear, for appellants.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for execution credibor.
W. H. Blake, K.C., for the sherliff.

STREET, J., dismissed the appeal witb costs.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. FEBRUARY 211S', 1905.
WEEKLY COURT.

'RE VAIR AND WINTERS.

Wil -Cou~rucio -Dei.e -Midecrpto f Lots -
Referenre Io Bildîngie on Lots--Til, 1ro Lanid-Vrndor
and Piirchaser.

Petition by George Vair, survivîng executor of the wifl ()f
Atm Dunn, vendor, under the Vendors and PurchasersA,
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for an order deelaring that an objection to the titie to lands
contractcd f0 lic sold to George A. Winters, viz., that by the
will of Ann Dunn the lands were so insufficiently described
a.s not to vest thec sanie, and thie wliole thereof, in flhe de-
visees therern named, had bcciî sat isfactorily answered by the
vendor, and was not a valid objection.

In the contract the lands were described as " the preinises
situate on the east side of Yonge street, in flie city of To-
ronto, kniown as streef No. 1101, having a fronfage of about
2 1 % feet more or Iess by a depfli of about 100 feet more or
loss."

By the will of Ann Dunn she devisai fo lier executors
"lots Nos. 47 and 48 on t he eaist side of Yonge street . . . to

liave and to hold fhe said lands and premises, fogether wîth
the bouses and buildings upon them, upon the foflowing
trusts, tbat is to say: (1) Tfpon trust to seli the nortbern hall
of said, lands together with flie bouse and buildings upon the
sanie. . . . (2) Upon trust to let fthe remaining house
from, year to year . . . until flic deafh of iny husband
John Dunn. (3) Upon trust, so soon affer ftle deafli of niy
husband John Dunn as they may see fit, to seli the lands and
premises aforesaid, namely, the northern hall (>f tbe property
hereinbefore described. ... I

The affidavit of the petitioner sfated thaf ftic only lands
owned by Atin Dunu at thie time of bier deafli werc flic two
blouses on the cast side of Yonge street, Nos. 1101 and 1103;
that the properfy described in the 2n<1 and 3rd trusts of tlie
wifl was bouse No. 1101; tbiat since ftle leafli of the testafrix
(in 1888) the petifioner and his co-excufor bad beon in coin-
stant possession of bousesl 1101 and 1103; that house No. 1101
was, in fact, buif partly upon the northerly 10 feet of lot
49. and partly upon lot 48; tbat lots 47 and 48 were cou-
veyed to the testatrix on 23rd iDecember, 1869, and1 the
northerly 10 foot of lot 49 were conveyed to ber on il thi May,
1877 fliat fli. petitioior's ci)-execuitor died iore t1igy lo
vears before fhls application, and that John lJunn was, dead
aise.

Casey Wood, for petitioner.
J. T. Lo»ffus, for purchaser.

FAI.CONDTDGF. ('.J.-The will opeates as a devise of the
two bouses, and, as flic sontlierlv bouse is partly creeted on
lot 49, it involves a devise of thýe portion of lot 49 îneluded
in the premises 1101 Yonge Street.
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lloe v. Lidwell, Il Jr. C. L. R. (cited in Elphinstone, BI.
ed., p). 160), deals with a deed of con \eya -ýnce, and docs n(4
Murnsh a rule applicaffe to the construction or scopt, of a
wilI.

1 find therefore, that this objection to the titie hwz ee
satisfactorily answ ered by the vendor, and that the sani ue
flot constitute a vaiid objection.

1 have also looked at Iloltby v. Wilkinson, 28 Ci. 550;
Hiekey v. Hfickey, 20 0. R. 371; IRe Shaver, 6 0. R1. 312;
Bie MacNabb, 1 O. B. 94; llickey v. Stover, 11 O. Il. 110;
lie Bain and Leslie, 25 0. B. 136.

[t is not a case for any order as lu costs.

MACIMAION, J. FEBRUxIx 21S'r, 1905.
TRIAL.

(IBEER v. FITZGERALD.

Fraudaient Conveyance-Acliom Io Sel i-ben l oi-
husion and P'raud-Sale ai l'air Vle(h tl2lrqq
--Estoppel-Ckange of Position.

Action hy an execution ereditor or defendan(:tit F. A. Fitz-
geriaid to set aside, as fraudulent and void aintplaintili,
a ertiain sale and convuyanve of laud inîOrl-gge b\ 1 . A.
Fitzgerald to deVnat ite Independent order- of'Frses
by those defendts,>ý under the puer of sale inuii îeirot-
gage, to dt fendant Mary E. Fitzgeralý1d, wýife of, def1*ofdaît F.
A. Fitzgerald, naepurusant to an aifleged agruit (,1t4,rud
înt by tho three defendants.

Jlaintiff charged that there was nuo houa fide sale by the
Foresters of the land, but that defendat Mar E.,izead
with the connivance of lier husband,apraedteFes
ter-s to purchaso it at the wniovit of thir ini, and a1n
agreemevnt, cdatel -21th Petebr,101, )-;s eutored i101o,
whichi wais part of> a sleeme bo defraud plaintiff of lii r-iglits
as a creditor of de(feýndaint F. A. Fitzger-ald, wh)o lasinstrui-
mîental in prucuiring the saine, the objeet b)eîng( to put owr
his wife in order to shelter the land froin th takof plain-
tiff as a creditor, of F. A. Fitzgerald.

The i-reuinent referred te rec1ited theg teris f tfir inort-
gage fruni Fitzgerald to the ortrs the efntin pay-
ment, anii atternpted sale by auiction under flifc power, thiat thle
Foresters held an insurance polie-y on thie lifeý of F. A. Fitz-
g(erald; that taxes ainounting te 87 were die; and thnt
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repairs were needed which would cost more than $400. The
agreement was that the Foresters shouid sell to Mary E.
FitzgCi-ald, upon her cxecuting jointly with her husband a
rnortguge for $38,000 (flic amount of the Foresters' claini),
plus $1,250, which the Foreeters agreed to advance to pay off
thec taxes and rnake the repairs, on condition iliat Mary E.
Fitzgerald, would give them a chattel mortgage on fthe bouse-
hold furniture then in lier house at London. This agree-
ment wvas carried out by the execuition of the instruments and
the advance of the $1,250.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., for plaintiff.

G. F. Shepley, K.O., for defendant Mary E. Fitzgerald.
W. RL Mur iib iu., for defendant F. A. l"itzgcralýd.

J. A. McGillivray, K.C., for defendants the Independellt
Order of Foresters.

MACMAHON, J. (after setting ouf the facts and referring
to, portions of the evidence) :-This is not a case in which it
has been shew-n that there was any contrivance, f raud, or
collusion between the mortgagees and Mrs. Fitzgerald whereby
the latter wasq to hecome a purehaser for an inadequate con-
sideratioiî so as to defeat the riglits of creditors: Bumap on
Fraudulent Conveyances, 4th ed., sec. 285: but is a case where
every precaution was taken by the mortgagees to, prevent the
properfy l)eing sold at an undervalue. Being sold, as I find,
at its fair value, the action of the Foresters in making the
sale cannot be successfully atfacked, and, if so, it î impe
sibie to see how the position of Mrs. Fitzgerald as purchaser
of the property cari be succeasfully asffailed....

T'he household furniture being regarded, as I think it mauat
be, as the property of F. A. Fitzgerald, the question is, cari
that make any difference ini the rights of the mortgagees in
this litigation? They assumed, when the chattel niortgage
on the furniture was. offered as security for the additioïnal
advance of $1,250, thaf it was the property of Mrs. Fitzgerald,
and plaintiff, before the agreement was, executed, became
aware of ail the ternis of the agreement, which provided for
the giving of the chattel mortgage, and, with the k-nowledge
so acquired, presented the agreement fo Mrs. Fitzgerald1 and
acquiesced in ifs execution by lier. The Foresters, on the
sfrength of fthc execiution of the agreement, changed their
position by advancing the $1,250, and Mrs. Fitzgerald
changed her position, covenanting to pay the amount of the
mortgage debt, $38,O00, beaides the $1,250, which by the
chatfe i ortgage she covenanfed to pay.

340,
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If plaintiff had any rights, he has acted in such a way as
to mnake it fraudulent for him to set tbem up now: sc Will-
mott v. Benber, 15 Ch. D. 96, 105; Olliver v. King, 8 De G.
M. & G. 110.

Should the Foresters at any time diseharge the chattel
mortgage, plaintiff may be in a different position from that
which he now occupies in regard to the enforcement of his
clain.

Action dismissed with costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. FEBRUARY 22ND, 1905.
CHAMBERS.

BLU1MENSTIEL v. EDWARDS.

Discovery-ExamirLalion of Part y-Scope o/-Production of
Books-Re1evancyý-Damages.

Motion by plaintiffs for order requiring defendant to
attend for re-examination for discovery and to answer ques-
tions and produce books.

G. M. Clark, for plaintiffs.

R?. McKay, for defendant

THE MASTER.-Defendant, who is plaintif! by counter-
elaim, alleges loss to his business arising from thc prosecution
which is the subject of the counterclaim. These damages are
alleged to have been suffered in bis tohacc.o business, and are
so i3erions that he was obliged to abandon it and bhomme an
agent for other cominodities.

Plainiffs desire to shew that it was chieflv owing to this
inew business that the tobacco business fell off.- For this pur-
pose they a4ked for the production of the books, which de-
fendant refused because he said they had nothing to, do with
the action.

In Bray's Digest of the Law of Discovery (1904), art. 10,
p. 4, it i,3 said that " discoverv îs relevant or material not only
if it is directed to the faets directly in issue, but aIsa if it'is
dtrected to . . . damages."1

I mile, therefore, that the books asked for should be pro-
duced se that plaintiffs can satisfy themselves on the point
at isaue.

The ether branches of the motion- fi....
VOL V. O.W.B. No. 8-2la
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Articles 16 and 17 (p. 5) of Bray (supra) lay down what
a party is obligea to disclose, anid do not carry the obligation
to the length to which it was sought to be carried in this case.
A party is not bound to answer such questions as, e.g., No.
60, " WiIl you shew us how mucli better off you were in
January, 1903, than you were in June?"' It is sufficient for
him to say that he hiinself does not know, but that the books
are there, and cari be examined by plaintiffs, who can make
up any statements they think useful.

As the exainination lia already extended to 1582 ques-
tions, it would seem to have been exhaustive.

Costa of motion will be in the cause, as success hma been
divided, and the motion was proper..

MEREDITH, J. FEBRuARY 22ND, 1905.

RE NORTHT AMETITCAN LIFE ASSUJRANCE CO. v.
COLLINS.

Division Court -Cleri cal Error in J'udgment--Juisdction
Io Correct-Prohbition--New Trial-Consent.

Motion by defendant for prohibition to let Division Court
iii county of Kent.

W. 11. Blake, K.C., for defendant.

0. A. Moss, for plaintiffs.

MEREDITH, J.-Defendatnt WaS sued upon bis pronuissory
ncte for $70. The claim was one in ail respects within the
juriediction of the Court; and there is nothing on the face of
the proceedings indicating any want or excess of jurisdiction
whatsoever, nor indeed any irregularity; so that in any cse
the granting or refusing of prohibition would rest in the
éigcretion of this Court.

-Upon affidavit it is made to appear that, through some
misunderstanding betwcen dpfendant and bis solicitors, or
through some mistake o-f one or the other of them, the trial
of the case took place in defendant's absence, but at a regular
ýýitting of the Court. to whiph the trial baal been regularly
postponed3, and one of the sittings mentioned in the suri-
rirons served upor defendant, and at which his solicitors ap-
peared for hlm aind defended the case as well as they coula in

4he aej of him and bis witnesses, and judgment was
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thereupon given for plaintiffs with costs. ... By a mere
slip, the Judge in making his minute of the judgment wrote
" judginent for deft.," instead of "'judgment for piffs."
The mistake was s0 obvious that; no one at the trial could
pretend to be mîsled by it. That slip and the correction
whieli was subsequently made of it are ail upon whieh this
application is based: inatters of practice, flot matters of jur-
Msiction. Some tirne afterwards-about 3 weeks-the Judge,('s
attention was called to the mistake in the presciice of thc
solicitors who had appeared for the parties at the trial, and
it was corrected by him, the solicitors consenting. Immedi-
ately after the trial defendant was notifiedl hy bis solicitors
by letter of the resuit, and about a week after that he called
at their office, and the matter was discussed, and he wvas told
that there was not; much use in applying for a new trial. A
few days afterwards he sought advice of and retained a new
solicitor, whom hbc informed of the fact that judgment hiad
gone against him in bis absence; and thereupon they wenfi
together and saw the mistaken entry of judgment for defend-
ant, and, appaxently without any communication with thr
former solicitors, or any effort whatever to ascertain how the
mistake . .. had occurred, abstained front rnaking an
application for a ncw trial or for any othcr relief, though
defendant's whole purpose in seeking a new solicior was te
have the case re-opcned. . . . The vcry least inquiry
would have made plain the cîcrical error. Inquiry of ee
sort seeres to have been avoided. . . . Almost iminedli-
ately after the correction of the errer hy the Judge, the niew
golicifor wus infarmed of it, and hc at once hy lette r informed
defendant. . . . Plaintiffs, Meore the discovery of the
error, were willing to consent to flefendant having are new
trial, as judgment had heen obtained in his absence, and thev
are yet willing that there should ho a new trial: but defend-
ant is not willing to take a new trial....

1 have no manner of doubt of the .Tudge's power, nor in-
(leed of bis duty, to correct the niere slip which he had made,and he having done so, it was the clerk's dutv', under the IRules,
to niake the like corrections in the proceedings in his office.
Altogether apart from. any Rules upon the subject, that must
bc an inherent power of every Court sucli as that or this. It
was done in the presence of and with the consent of the soli-
ceitors on hoth aides who had appeared at the trial, and with-
ont any notice or knowledge of any change or deairedl éhangev
of solicitor.
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It was open to defendant to mnove to set aside the amend-
ment, and, if he had done so, that would have resulted, doulit-
less, in a new trial; at ail event8 it was. the subject of a
motion before the Judge who made the amendment, not of a
motion for prohibition. Deait with strictly, the judgment
pronounced at the trial was regular and binding.

Ail that the applicant eomplains of, ail that lie can feel
aggrieved about, is that lie has not had opportunity, or rather
thec kind of opportunity lie now thinks lie should bave had,
for applying for a new trial; that . . . is bis own and
his new solicitor's fault more than the fault of any one else;
and, besides that, a new trial is now offered to him, and at the
flrst a new trial was offered bis soieitore, but with great in-
consistency the off er was rejected.

The motion must be dismissed, and dismissed with costa
payable forthwith after taxation, if plaintiffs remain willing
to have a new trial; otherwise without costs.

STREET, J. FEBRUARY 22ND, 1905.

TRIAL.

LO-UNT v. LONDOIN M1-TTJAJL FIllE INS. C0.

Fire Insurance-Statu tory Conditions-Variations -Print-

ing of -Conspicuous Type-Compliance wÎth Statute-
Existence of Incumbrance -Failure Io Dsclose -Ma-

terialit y-Unjut and Unreasonable Variation-A liera-
lion in Risk - Notice to Local Agent - Variation Re-

quilring Notice to Company-Just and Reasonable Varia-
tion-Fa licy Avoided.

Action upon an insurance policy upon the "machinery,
belting, gearing, and shafting, ail owned by the assured and
contained in a 3-storey stone and frame shingle-roofed
building, used as a brijsh handie factory, water power only?>

Plaintiff, Abbie E. Lount, was the assured, and the loss,
if any, was mnade payable to defendant Elizabeth bjount,
xnortgagee, as interest may appear.

Plaintiff's husband and one Taylor formerly owried the
property, and on 24th May, 1890, mnade a ehattel mortgage
of the machinery to defendant Elizabeth Lount. Later in
the saine year they became insolvent, and plaintiff becaine
the owner, by purchase froin their assignee for the bene-flt of
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creditors, of the building and machinery, subject te, the
chattel mortgage. On lst April, 1892,' plaintiff and lier
husband inortgaged the propcrty to one Ilarriet White for
$2,500; that mortgage was stili unpaid to the extent of $600,
a.nd had been assigned to one Britton. On 24t1i May, 1898,
plaintiff and lier husband made a mortgage of the real estate
to defendant Elizabeth Lount as collateral security to the
chiattel xnortgage for $600, which was stili unpaid.

Plaintif! on lat June, 1901, applit'd to W. H. Johnston
defendants' local agent at Whitby, for an insurance of $600
upon the niiachincry, belting, gearing, and shafting contained
in the iill. lIn the written application there were the fol-
lowi-ng questions and answers:

".'13. Is applicant owncr, mortgagee, or lessee ? A. Ownier.

"(a) If mortgagce, to wvhat amnouiit? A. $600.

" 14. If incumbered, dtate how and to what asmount. A.
Mortgaged to Mrs. E. Lount."

Then followed a warranty that the answers were correct,
so far as known to the applicant.

The application was forwarded by the local agent tW the
head office of the cornpany. It was approved, and a policy,
dated lSth June, 1901, issued to plaintiff, the loss being mnade
payable te Mrs. E. Lount as lier interest miglit appear.

Indorsed upon the policy were the statutory conditions,
with certain variations printed below in red ink.

One of the variations was as follows: "Any ncinhrane
hy way of mortgage . . . shal hoe deemned 'mtrato
be madle known to the eompany,' within ilie provis1ins 4,)f the
first statuitory cond(ition."'

By another variation it was provided that "the words
or its local agcnt' in the 3rd statutory condition are st ruok

ont, and whenevcr the words 'agent' or 'authorized agent'
occur elsewhere ini the said statutory conditions, such agent
or aîithorized agent shaîl bie held tW mean thecopy'
secretary ouly.>

At the end of ,June, 1901, the dani f rom which the pmor
was obtained gave way, and plalintf!f put in a boler and
engine, anmd began teo rin the mai11 by' steam power on 1Is
August. having previously notifled t11e local agent, by poat
eard, of her intention in that regard. The agent did not
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forward the post card to the company or in any way notify
them of the change.

A lire occurred on 29th September, 1901.
A. E. H1. Creswieke, Barrie, for plaintiff.
J. C. Judd. London, andI W. R. Meredith jun., London,

for defendants.

STREET, J. (after setting out the fa.cts) :-Uefendants set
up varions defences, ail of which I disposed of at the trial,
excepting the following:

1. That plaintiff did not disclose to the company, in lier
application or otherwis3e, the existence of the niortgage for
$1,200 held by Britton, but disclosed on'ly the $600 inortgage
to defendant Elizabeth Lount.

They rely upon the first statutory condition, wicb avoids
the policy if the assured omits to comniunicate to the corn-
pany any circuinstauce whichi i naterial to be iile knownj
in order to enable the company to, judge of the risk ...
and they further rely upon the variation of this condition
wybieh explicitly declares that any incumbrance by way of
inortgage shall be deemed materia] to be miade known to the
Comnpany....

I think the variations are printed in a manner complying
with the Act. 'The Act requires that tbey shall be printed in
conspicuous type and in, ink of a different colour. The object
of this requirement is that the fact that tliey are variations
shall be brouglit prominently to the notice of the assured.
The type l1sQ(] is o>f the same size and shape as that of the
statutory conditions; but the printing of the statutory con-
ditions is in black ink; tbat of the variations is in a brigbt
scarlet. The Act docs not require that the type uzed in the
variations shall be of a different size or shape; it only re-
quires that it shall be in soine way " conspienous," besides
being in ink of a different colour. If the statutory condi-
tions were printed in black and the variations in dark blue,
the saine sized type heing used, it migbt be difficuit to say
that the type of the variations wassuffieiently conspicuous,
to comply with the statute. Looking, however, at the strong
contrast between flic black of the statutory conditions and the
scarlet of the variations, 1 find that the Act has been corn-
plied with in both its requirements, by the conspiclnous Con-
trast between thein.

I think the particular variation which deelares that the
existence of an incurnbrance upon the property is a cireuin-
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stance inaterial to be made knowu to the company, within
the provisions of [he first statutory condition, is too wide to
be treated as a just and reasonable variation of the statutory
conditions. The existence of a trifiing incumbrance upon a
valuable property would probably not, in ordinary cireui-
stances, be a material fact, and yet the proposed variation
would invalidate a policy, however trifiing the incumbrancte
rnight be. The statutory condition is broadly fair to both
insurer and insured, for it obliges the latter to disclose al
fauis niaterial to thc risk, and icaves to be tried as a matter
of fuct 'whether the undisclosed facts are material. Thc pro-
posed variation scks to lay down a hard and fa8t rule in
favour of the insurer, declaring the existence of an undis-
elosed ineumbrance, however small, to be fatal to the validity
of the poliey.

Under the statutory condition 1 amn to deterinine whether
thenon-disclosure of the $600 mortgage held by Britton was
a niaterial fact , the onus being upon defendant company, who
assert its materiality. No evidence was given of the value
of the miii. . ; no one gave any evide-nce from which
I can judge of the materialîty of the circumstance relied on,
and I amn therefore unable to ,av that defendant company
have miade out their defence on this branch of thc case.

2. The next ground of defence is, that plaintiff altereil the
power used in the miii from water to steam, and did not
notify thc cornpany of the fuct.

The 3rd statuory condition indoýrsed on the poliey provides
that "any change material to the risk ... shall avoidl
the policy ... unless the change is promptly notified
in writing to the company or its Io-cal agent, and the corn-
pany, when so notified, may retturn the premnium, for the un-
expired period, and cancel the policy," etc.

What happened was that plaintiff notified the local agent
in writing of her intention to change the power frorni water
to stcarn, and that the local agent did not forward the noticle
te the company ..- so that at the tume of the fire. the
wiii was being operatcd hy steam. without the knowledge of
!lefendants, though expressly liniiied in the policy te " water
power only."

Evidence was given at the trial that the change from
water power to steam. power was material te the risk, and
thiat upon a faetory operated by steam power the rate was
nearly double that upon one operated by water power.
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By the 3rd variation, the words "or its local agent" are
struck out froni the 3rd statutory condition, s0 as to, require
notice of the Change to be given to the company.

In my opinion, this is a just and reasonable variation.
This particular company have between 400 and 500 local
agents in ail. The only evidence of the power or authority
of these agents is derived from the evidence of what this par-4
ticular agent Johnston dîd in the present instance. Hie was
at the saine time local agent for the Economical Insurance
Company, in which. plaintiff had been insurcd hefore the date
of the present policy, and hoe changed bier, hoe says, from that
company te defendant company. H1e filled up the applica-.
tion, procured bier to sign it, and forwarded it to defendants.
When the lre occurred, hie informed the company of it. 11e
does nlot appear te have had any Îpowera or authorities of a
general character, so as to constitute him a general agent of
the company for ail purposes. The words "Ilocal agent", in
the statutory conditions may nlot improhably have been in-
tended to apply to the provincial agents of companies having
their head offices out of Ontario. When, however, a coin-
pany have their head office in the province, and have no
general agents away froin their hcad office, but only local
agents having the limited duties which Johnston seenis to
'have performed, 1 can sec nothing unjuat or unreasonable in
their stipulating that notice of an important change in the
character of the rîsk should be communicated to their head
office, particularly as the 23rd statutory condition permits it
to ho given by the sending of a registered letter to the head
office ni the company, and the address for the purpoae is
printed on the hack of the policy. Or, to put it in another
way, the statutory condition No. 3 assumes the local agent
of the company te have authority to receive such notices;
the Company hy their variation inform, the assured that the
local agent has no authority, and that sncb notices may be
sent to theni by registered letter, as provided by the 23rd
statutory Condition. 1 can flnd no hardship in sucb a stîpu-
lation, and 1 think it just and reasonable.

Therefore I find that plaintiff made a material alteration
in the risk by substituting stcam for water power; that she
did not give notice in writing to defendants; and that she
cannot recover upon this policy.

Action dismissed with costs.
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STREET, J. FEBRUARY 24TH, 1905.
CHIAM BERS.

TORONTO INDUSTJIIAL EXlBITION ASSOCIATION
v. HOUSTON.

1ù'idence-Foreign~ Commisson-Terms-Costs and
Expenses.

Appeal by plaintiffs f rom, order of Master ini Chambers,
anite 303, dismissing plaintiffs' iiiotion for a cominision lu

Great Britaixi to examine Major Ilugh Rose as a tns01
behalf of plaintiffs.

F. R1. MacKelcan, for plaintiffs.

Grayson Smith, for defendant.

STREET, J., allowed the appeal and made an order for thie
issue of the conxnisslof iapon the plaintiffs under-taing'ii to
pay ail the expenses and to examine on 1nterrogatorw'is.
Costs of appeal to bc part of the costs of the commnission.

FEBRUARY 24TH-, 1905).

DIVISIONAL COURT.

ELGIN LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. v. LONDON (JUAR-
ANTEE AIND ACCIDENT 00.

Principal and Sure ty-Guarantce Policy-Fidelity of Mnx
ger of Loan Company - Misappropriation of Mlo nýcys -
Release of Surety - Untrue Statements - Condition s of
Polio y - Necessity for Setting forth, in Policy - Inecor-
poration by Reference to Application-Insurance Act of
Ontario, sec. 144 (1), (2) - Construction - Change in
Dulties of Manager.

Appeal by plaintiffs from judgment Of MACMAHON, J.,
4 0. W. R. 99, dismissing action upon a guarantee policy
issued by defendants in favour of plaintiff lan rornpanv to
secure the fidelity of one Rowley, mianager of that companv.

The appeal wus heard by BOYDý. C.. MEREDITHÂ, J.,
MAGEE, J.

W. K. Caineron, St. Thonmas, for plaintiffs.

J. B. Clarke, K.O., for defendant8.
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BoynD, C.-l see no reason to disagree wîtli the conclu-
sions in fact of fthe trial J udge; lie Éids that the staternents
of the employers in answer to thec questions were untrue, and
that they were inaterial to the contract. But oni the ques-
liont of law lie finds that these ternis and conditions flot being
set out in full on the face or back of tlie sealed written in-
sirtnuent, which embodies the contract of guarantee, there
bas been a failure to coînply with the statutory provisions,andi that these ternis and conditions thereby becarne inadmis-
sible in evidence and consequently inoperative.

Wîitl this conclusion 1 arn flot able to agree. The statute
in question is R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 203, sec. 144; and the im-portant parts arc sub-sccs. (1) and (2). The origin of these
provisions may be traced back to the enactmeats of the Do-
miunji of Canada in 1885, fouuîd in 48 & 49 Vict. eb. 49,secs. 7 and 8, and are now in lR. S. Ci. 1886 cli. 124, secs. 27
and 28.

The guarantee agreenuent in this case wns issued uponaind after flic proposai or application of the employee, forti-tied and accoiîpanied by the answers of tlic eonpany (flieenîployers) touching tlie duties of flic applicant, wbich an-swers if is agreed are to be taken as fhe ba8is of tlie contractbetween tlie eniployers (flie plaiîitifi's) and flie defendants,tbe guarantee coîîîpany. Uponi tbese papers, statements, andrepresenfafions, the contract wus issued and accepted byplaintiffs. On fthe face of thc scaled contract of insuranceor guarantee it is tlius recited: " Whereas thec employer huis
delivered to the company certain statenienfa and a declara-
f ion scftng forth, among other things, fbe dutles and re-ninneraf ion of tlic enployee, the moneys fo be intrusfed tohini, and flie checks to be kept upon bis accounts, aîîd basconsented that such deelaration, and eaeb and everv ftie state-inents therein referred to or confained, shall forra the bauisof fbe contract hereinafter expressed to be made, but thîsstipulation is hereby limited to sucli of said statements asare niaterial to this contract." This last clause la apparentlythe outcorne of wbat was deenied a proper forni of expressionto comply wif h sub-see. (2) of sec. 144: see Village of London
West v. London (huarantee and Accident Co., 26 O. R. 520,in which the defendants were the conlpany now defendants.

The effect of tbis niefbod of drafting la to exnhody orincorporate flie iaterial i.(e., wbat slial be found fo be thematerial-parfa of thie preliîinary application and declara..tion, wbetber hv the emaployee or tlhe employers, into fthe face
of the contracf. Thie cases, wbicb are binding upon us, shew
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that it is not needful to set out verbatiîn what is referred tu
in order to satisfy the statutorv expression -in full." lt is
enough to, unite by express reference, as is here donc, the
basis of the contract and the actual eontract resting thereon.
Thiat was hield on the l)ominion statute by the Supreie Court
ini Venner v. Sun Life Assurance Co., 1 k S. C. IL. 3!) (1889>,
followed by the same Court ini 1898, anid held applicable to
the construction of the Ontario statute of 1892, whliich is ini
terins the same as the section now under consîderation: Jor-
dan v. 1rovincia;l Provident Institution, 28 S. C3. IL .4

1 amn disposed to think, howcver, that the proper sub-sec-
tion which applies to this controversy is sub-sec. (2) rallier
than (1) of sec. 144, having regard to the difference iii the
legisiative language. Sub-section (1) is addressed to such

t,1îsand conditions as inodify or inipair the contraci;-
whereas (2) provides for statenients in1 the applic>ation or in-
flucing the entering into of thc contraci hy the corporation,
which, being erroneous or false, and iaterial, avoid the con-
tract ib initio. Thie language of the staitute was useýd iii the
original D)ominion statute as to contracts of life îinsuranie,
and a plain distinction is mnarked in the books hetweun .on-
ditions subsequent affecting the policy prejudically anid t'hose
which operate to nullify the contract fronu the outset. The
point 1 make lias beexi judicially considereil ly Mr. JiJ.ticep
Gwymie in Ii'tzrandolph v. Mutual Rlelief Society of Nma
Scotia, 17 S. C. IL. at p. 342, where, iii view of t iik dis-
tinction of expression in the Dominion statut e, hie says that
tlic former (as to inodifying or inipairing) " isapplication
only to conditions subsequent . . and not to awarranty'
of the trutb of inatters iipon the faith of which thle .onitractv
is basedl."

If sub-sec. (2) of sec. 144 is alone to b# osiecd
appcars ta mec to eouîtiiin in greinno suflicient ho iîdix jchiit
the ternis which go to avoid the contract need, fot lie cou-
tained in or indorsed upon the eontract " in fîi t is
enough if thc contract, " be made subjcct " to any sti pulat ion
as to avoiding the contract bw reason of auîv 1taenintidu-
ing the entering into of the contract by the corporation. lu
this cese- thi-econtract is made subject to the l)relirinaWrv
statements and deelaration, by the w ords of incorporationi in
the preamble already set forth in this opinion.

Besides this, I think that there is an express notice, given
or the face of the agreement (p. 2) that if anv ýjuppresýsion

-or misstaternent of any fact affceting- thv risk of the, company
he made at the time of the payrnent of tHie first or any sulbse-
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quelit preliunjii . this agreenient shari be void and
of no0 effect frojii the l>(ginning.

The original untrue statemnents were made contempor-
aneously with the first payinent of preniium., and they wereunquestîonably material and affected the risk.

Taking this view, I have flot thouglit it necessary te dealwith the, legal effeet of the subsequent change of work under-taken by the manager, under directions giveil by the officeraof the company, which they wcre flot autliorized te give bythe company-and which involved the doing of businesswhich. was beyond the corporate powers. No Ioss arose as acoIIsequienee of tiiese ultra vires aets, and 1 arn inclîned tothink that upoll the application of the rude ini Exchange Bankv. Srnr,14 S. C. Ri. 716, the guarantee might hold aste prior defalcations. But upon thi8 1 do not pass, but placemy judgment on the other grouid, ini regard te which neitherthe learned Judge bclow nor this Iiivisional Court werereferred to, the cases in the Supreme Court which appear tegoveru the construction of the statute:- see Ilunter on Insur-
ance, p. 230.

I would affirin the resuit below with costs of appeal.

MEITH~nu~, J., gave reasons in writing for the same con-
clusion.

MAGEE, J., aise Concurred.

FEBRUARY 2 4TH, 1905.

C.A.

REX V. IBVINE.

Crimi&ai Law-Selling Beverage in Botile wilh Name ofAnother on it-Unregjsiered Name-Oriminwî Code, sec.44e (b).

Case stated by police magistrate for city of Ottawa.
Defendant, who elected te be triecl summarily, was chargea

with an offence under sec. 449 (b) of the Criminal Code,which enacts that "Fverv one is guilty of an indictable,offence who (b) being a manufacturer, dealer, or trader, or a
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bottier, withont the written consent of sucli person, trade,1é or
traffies Ïn any bottie or siphon whici lias upon it iý uyregi:stered trade mark or naine of another person, or 111s
sueh bottie or siphon with any beverage for thc- pia-pose of
sale or traffle."!

Tiecase set forth thiat E. Mireault, a ginger ale and sodla
water manufacturer in the city of Ottawa, haLl his namne
blown, stamped, or permanentiy afflxed on four bottlt,ý; thait
defendant. à ginger aie and soda water manufacturer, dua.
trader, and bottier, in the saine place, on 26th July, 190U4,nt the city of Ottawa, iilled ther four botties with beverage,
iabelled the sane witu his label, iimd( placed them upon the
mjarket for the purpose of sale.

Counsel for the prosecution admitted that Mireaulifs naine
was flot duly registered.

Tihe inagistrate convicted and fincd deferndantt. àid c
served the question: "is the rnaie btown, stamped,ý(1 orj per-jý
Manently affixed upoi, a bottle suilicient,' or does it requiru
registration aýs iii the case of a trade mark? "

Gordon S. Ilenderson, Ottawa, ior defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

The judgînent of the Court <(Moss, C.J.0., OSLER. Nl.C-
ENNAN, (iAîtOW, MACLÂuuiN, J.J.A.), was delivered by

OSLER, J.A.-. . . I ain of opinion thint it is not
necesary that the naine should be rugistered. Atssunûng iliat
the unere words conlposimg the name of thle " othevr person"
may bc the subjet of registration as a trade mark, thi if
such naine bie so registered it is registered as a t rade imark,and becomes ipso facto a duiy re-gistered tradeu mark. It
cannot be registered otherwise than as such. M'/hen, thiere-
fore, Parliament made it an offence to trade or trailic ini anly
bottie, etc., whieh bas upon it the duly registered trd i ark
or naine of another person, they must have meant sometinig
more than one havîng a duly registered trade mark upon it,
and lu forbid also (subject io the v"r' isions o! the section)
trade or trafici by one person in hottis -with tlh naine o!
another person-which, as 1 have- sid , as such, or other-
wise than as a brade mark, incapable o! registration-upon
fb h'w

The objeet o! the leguslation evidently was to pievent,
as Jar as possible, the easy commission of; a fraud of that
kind. In the French version o! thie CodKe thef words...
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are, " la marque de commerce dûment enregistrée ou le nomd'une autre personne," and indicate more plainly that thewords " duly registered " are confined to the trade mark and
do flot apply to the name.

Sub-section 2 of sec. 449 isupports this construction....
I tlhink, therefore, that the question should bie answeredby saying that it is sufficient; if the naine of another personis upon the bottie, and that it is net necssary that suchname should be registered as a trade mark.

FALCOýNBRIDGE, C.J., FEBRUARY 25TH, 1905.

WEEKCLY COURT.

RE WATSON.

Will -Legacy -Debi Due by Testator to Legatee -Pre-sumption that Legacy Intended as Satisfaction of Deb t-Ji'rcumnstanres Rebutting Presumption.

Motion by -Henry Richard Watson, executor under thewill Of Richard Watson, deceased, for an order declaring therights of the applicant and of Frances Josephine Watson,the two children Of testator, under the will.
L F. I-leyd, K.C. , for applicant.
F. W. Hiarcourt and G. C. Campbiell, for Frances Jose-phine Watson.

FALCONBRIDGE, C-J.-Thomas Watson, brother of tes-tator, by bis Iast will and testament, devjsed and bequeathea,to Henry RichardWalt,,on and Frances Josephîne Watson al,is ProPertY, real and personal to lie divided between th.exuin qua shres an he appinted Richard W a.tson (the tes-tat or in the present case) and another, exeeut<,rs of bis will.This will wa,3 dated l2th JulY, 1893, and probate thereofwas granted to this testator, Richard Watson, on or about2 lst February, 1895.
Richard Watson neyer divided or paid texoe oqueahedto enry IliChard Watson or hîs sister FrancesJose'phin)e, but retained the saie, and it forined a part ofhis, Richard Watson'sstte The estat, of Thomnas Watson,after paying expenses , would amount to less than $9,,00(), Bo
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that the inoney coming te 1-1. R1. Watson and Frances J. Wat-
son would bc considerably less than $1,000 cadi.

Richard Watson died on or about 25th Novembri,. 1903:,
having first made his last will and testament, baigdt
i 7th February, 1902, probate whereof lias been granIeti to
Hl. R1. Watson.

Thei will is as foilows:
[After a bequest of furrnture and clothing to Frances

Josephine.]
" hereby give, devise, and bequeath the rest andeidue

of rny estate, both real and personal, to my son 1 a rr ichar11d i i
Watson for his sole use anýd benelit, sub)jeet( to tic paymenb3 hixu te xny daughter Frances Joswphhwe Vaitsoni of tueý >1111

of $1,000 for lier sole use and beniefit."...
It is contended on behaif of the* executor Ileury Ri(lhiAd

Watson that the Iegacy of $1,000 to his sister. a,;nd the eiu
to himself, constitutes a satisfaction of aHl dýaims thait his
si6ter would have against Richard Watsoii'> ustawi for- ie
balairce in Richard Watsen's bauds frein the esfitt (if TlhenIs
Watson.

There are several conflicting prisumpt)ioiis whîïcih bave
to be considered, in dealing with this niatter. Tflîre is iii tii-s
class of cases a leaning against the pre,>iumpltioii of*sttc
tion, and the Court lays hold of minute ciensacsto tak]u
a case out of the ruie: White & Tudor'5 L. C. in Eq., 2iid
ed., vol. 2, p. 393, and cases cited.

The absence from, the will of any direction te, pay debts
and legacies furnishes an argument in favour of the execu-
tor's contention: Sinith's Principles of Equity, 3rd Md., 1).
526.

Ail the text bocks state that it appears that a legacy giveni
by the will of a parent te a ehild is net upon any different
footing froni that of a Iegacy by any ether person as a satis-
faction of a debt, net being a portion....

f Ieference to Toison v. Collins, 4 Ves. 482.]
The testator will have deait pretty equaily witb his two

chidren if I hold that Frances Josephine isý entitled( hoth te
her legacy under this will and te hier share of bier uncie's
estate.

The circumastances which 1 think wif take this bequest
out of the general rule are that thie pre.-ent legacy is net pay-
able for a year, but Frances Josephine an without deiay,
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commence proeeeding?, for the administration of Thomas
Watson's estate with a view to thc recovery of what is due to
lier tliereupoii: see lie l)owse, I)owse v. Glass, 50 li. J. Ch.
285; also Rie llorlock, Caihoun v. Smnith, [1895] 1 Ch. 516.

There is nothing to, shew that iRichiard Watson ever as-
sented to the legacy to Frances Josephine, and his assenV
would be necessary vo entitie lier to sue, and perhaps, there-
fore, to consfitute the legaey a debt due by him.

The judgme.nt will, therefore, be, as above, i.n faveur of
Frances Josephine Watson, with costs to ail parties out of
the estate.

1 have referred also to the following authorities: Stery's
Eq. Jur., 2nd Eng. ed., sec. 1122; Brett's L. C. in Mod. Eq.,
p. 322; IPlumbett vi. Lewis, 3 Hare 316; Crichton v. Crich-
ton, [1896]1 Ch. 870; Meinertzager v. Walters, L. R1. 7 Ch.
670; Deeks v. Strutt, 5 T. R1. 690; Matthews v. Matthews, 2
Ves. Sen. 635; Williams on Executors, 9th ed., p. 1162; Cole
v. Cole, 5 0. S. 748; Roper on ieguaeies. 2nd Arn. from 4th
Eng. ed., p. 1028.


